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SUMMARY

Barra de Guaratiba is a coastal area of the city of Rio de Janeiro where American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) is endemic.
Although control measures including killing of dogs and use of insecticides have been applied at this locality, the canine seroprevalence
remains at 25% and during 1995 and 1997 eight autochthonous human cases were notified. In order to evaluate factors related to the
increase of the risk for Leishmania (Leishmania) chagasi infection in dogs we have screened 365 dogs by anti-Leishmania
immunofluorescent antibody test (IFAT) and captured sandflies in the domestic and peridomestic environment. Some variables related
to the infection were assessed by uni- and multivariate analysis. The distance of the residence from the forest border, its altitude and
the presence of the opossum Didelphis marsupialis in the backyard, were found predictor factors for L. (L.) chagasi infection in dogs
in Barra de Guaratiba. The presence of Lutzomyia longipalpis in the peridomestic environment indicates the possibility of appearence
of new human cases. Our data also suggest the presence of a sylvatic enzootic cycle at this locality.
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INTRODUCTION

American visceral leishmaniasis (AVL) is a chronic and wasting disease
characterized by the infection of the mononuclear phagocytes by
Leishmania (Leishmania) chagasi7,11 . In Brazil, more than two thousand
cases have been reported annually, mostly in the Northeast of the country24.
In the city of Rio de Janeiro, the disease was first detected in 1977 and the
area was considered the most meridional periurban focus in Brazil13,14,19.

Barra de Guaratiba is an area of the city of Rio de Janeiro where
AVL is endemic. The Brazilian agency for control of infectious diseases
(Fundação Nacional de Saúde-FNS), an organ of the Ministry of Health,
has performed serologic surveys in canines at this locality. Seropositive
dogs by anti-Leishmania Immunofluorescent Antibody Test (IFAT) (titers
≥ 1:40) have been eliminated and spraying of pyrethroid insecticide has
been done inside the houses and yards every six months. Despite those
measures, the canine seroprevalence remains 25% and eight
autochthonous human cases were notified during 1995-199617. This
picture suggests that factors related to the transmission and circulation
of Leishmania (L.) chagasi among dogs in Barra de Guaratiba have not
been taken into consideration in the control strategies of AVL.

Previous entomological studies in the Serra do Mar region, Rio de
Janeiro State, showed Lutzomyia longipalpis to be the predominant

sandfly in regions higher than 100 meters while Lu. intermedia is most
frequent below 100 meters of altitude. Lu. longipalpis has eclectic blood-
feeding behavior: in the domestic environment it feeds on humans, dogs,
chicken, donkeys and on opossums2,3,8,9,16,19,24.

The importance of Didelphis albiventris and D. marsupialis as
sylvatic reservoirs of L. chagasi has already been suggested2,6,18,20,22. In
view of its omnivorous diet and its ability to live in the forest as well as
in human dwellings, opossums provide the link between the sylvatic
and peridomestic environment, capable of infecting and being infected
by both sandfly populations18.

In this paper, we have evaluated factors likely to be involved in the
maintenance and circulation of L. chagasi in Barra de Guaratiba. Thus,
variables such as sex and confinement of dogs in backyards, altitude
and distance of residences from the forest border and presence of
opossums at the peridomicilium were appraised in order to assess the
increase of the risk of L. chagasi infection in dogs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The area of study: Barra de Guaratiba, with 4000 inhabitants, is a strip
of land localized between the Atlantic Ocean and the mountains of Pedra
Branca, a massif belonging to Serra do Mar. The climate is tropical, with an
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annual average temperature of 27.5 °C and rainfall of 1400 mm. Secondary
Atlantic Forest altered by anthropic action covers the mountain slopes. The
local population frequently reports the presence of marsupials, armadillos,
and small primates. The first AVL human case was notified in 1995, and
since then FNS is performing serological surveys in canines in this area.

Capture and identification of sandflies: Aiming to evaluate the
transmission potential in the peridomestic environment, CDC light traps
were distributed in five selected points across the studied area. The
captures were performed once a week during one year (1997-98),
regardless of insecticide spraying at the locality. To be eligible as a point
of capture, the residences had to have at least one notified human case
and/or four seropositive dogs. All points of capture were localized higher
than 100m and within 100m from the forest border. The captured sandflies
were identified according to HUDSON & YOUNG (1985).

Dogs: According to the Centro de Controle de Zoonoses - Rio de
Janeiro, the estimated canine population in Barra de Guaratiba is 500
animals (personal communication) and approximately 75% (n = 365) of
them were involved in this study. Only animals of known owners were
studied so that data about sex, confinement and presence of opossums at
the peridomicilium could be reported. Dogs aging three months or more
were bled from the cephalic vein and their sera were examined by anti-
Leishmania IFAT.

Opossums: Thirty-one opossums were captured in the studied area,
both in the forest and inside house-yards. Blood samples were evaluated
by hemoculture for Trypanosoma sp and IFAT (serum) using T. cruzi
and L. chagasi antigens. Marsupials were considered positive when
presenting: I) serologic titer ≥ 1:40 for L. chagasi antigen and negative
result for T. cruzi antigen and hemoculture or; II) serologic titer ≥ 1:160
for L. chagasi antigen, whether or not presenting positive serology and
culture for T. cruzi. Giemsa stained smears from the liver, spleen, lymph
nodes, bone marrow and skin (ear) of all seropositive animals were made.
Triturate of liver of one seropositive opossum (titer IFAT: 1:320) was
inoculated intraperitoneally in one hamster. Attempts to isolate parasites
were made through lymph node aspiration in Vacutainer tubes containing
Schnider’s insect medium (Sigma Co.).

Laboratory assays: Hemoculture: Blood was seeded in NNN
(Nicolle McNeal & Novy) medium with an overlay of LIT (Liver infusion
Triptose), plus 10% fetal calf serum. Culture tubes were incubated at
27 °C for 30 days and observed once a week.

Indirect Fluorescent Antibody Test (IFAT) for anti-Leishmania
antibody: The reaction was carried out according to the procedures
previously described by CAMARGO (1966). The antigens utilized were
L. chagasi promastigotes harvested from axenic culture in NNN + LIT
media. Rabbit anti-dog IgG fluorescein-labeled conjugate was used
(Sigma Co.). Positive and negative dog control sera were obtained from
dogs at the Jorge Vaitsmann Veterinary Medicine Institute. Opossum
sera were tested by IFAT against two antigens: L. chagasi promastigotes
and Trypanosoma cruzi epimastigotes. Sera from experimentally infected
opossums were used as positive controls and captivity-born opossum
sera, as negative controls. For opossums, an intermediate step (rabbit
anti-opossum IgG flurescein-labeled conjugate) was performed according
to JANSEN et al. (1985). We have adopted two cut-off points for the
reaction in samples from dogs: 1:8015, and 1:40 as established by FNS.

Parasite strains: The following strains of parasites were used in
this study: L. chagasi - Kelly strain (MHOM/BR96/RR050) and T. cruzi
- G49 strain (MDID/BR/83/G-49).

Data analysis: The following variables were considered:
seropositivity, sex and confinement of the dogs, altitude of the house,
distance from the forest border and presence of opossums at the
peridomicilium. The altitude was measured with an altimeter and the
distance from the forest border was estimated.

Data management and analysis were carried out using SPSS software
version 7.0. The association of each independent variable with the
serological status of dogs was measured by the odds ratio, showing the
probability of infection among exposed dogs in comparison to unexposed
dogs. The probability of seropositivity to L. chagasi (dependent variable)
in relation to the set of independent variables was modeled by logistic
regression. Variables entered the model according to the strength of
association with infection, and kept according to scientific relevance
and statistic significance. The chi-square and Fisher’s exact test were
utilized to test the statistic significance at a confidence level of 95%.
Confounding and interaction among co-variates were assessed through
stratified and multivariate analysis.

RESULTS

Sandflies: Lu. intermedia and Lu. migonei made up 70% of all
captured sandflies (Table 1). Lu. longipalpis was found in two backyards
out of five, but even so represented only a small part in proportion to the
total of captured sandflies.

Dogs: We have found no significant statistical difference in the
seroprevalence levels using both cut-off points: 1:40 (29% sero-
prevalence) and 1:80 (25% seroprevalence). Serological titers ranged
from 1:80 to 1:2560. Most seropositive dogs presented IFAT titters ≤
1:160 (Fig. 1), but a proportional number of dogs presented titers within
the gray zone, i.e., near the cutt-off region, hampering its interpretation.

Opossums: Nine out of thirty-one (29%) opossums (D. marsupialis)
examined in Barra de Guaratiba were seropositive for Leishmania by
IFAT, with titers ranging from 1:40 to 1:1280. There was no significant

Table 1
Absolute and relative number of different species of sandflies captured in

Barra de Guaratiba, Rio de Janeiro (April/1997 to March/1998)

Species Total %

Lu. intermedia 160 39.7
Lu. migonei 122 30.3
Lu. edwardsi 38 9.4
Lu. schreiberi 28 6.9
Lu. longipalpis 26 6.4
B. guimaraensi 18 4.5
Lu. quinquefer 9 2.2
Lu. whitmani 2 0.5

Total 403 100

Lu. = Lutzomyia; B. = Brumptomyia
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difference between the seropositivity and the local of capture, i.e.,
domicilium or peridomicilium. (Fisher’s exact test p = 0.528). No clinical
signs of AVL were observed in the captured marsupials. All cultures for
Leishmania and smears were negative. Nevertheless, amastigote forms
were observed in the liver, spleen and bone marrow of an inoculated
hamster 90 days after inoculation, which confirmed the Leishmania
infection.

Variables: Sex and confinement of dogs - These variables presented
weak, non-significant association with L. chagasi infection in dogs (Table
2). Our data show seroprevalence in females (51%) and males (49%) to
be comparable, which is in accordance to ABRANCHES et al. (1991).

Altitude of the residences - Localization of the house above 100 m
from the sea level, or within 100 m from the forest seems to increase the
probability of seropositivity. Stratified and multivariate analysis disclosed
an interaction between the presence of the opossum and altitude of
residence (Table 3). According to our data, the probability of dog
seropositivity due to opossum presence at the household increased only
in houses localized above 100 m. The number of dogs was not sufficient
to allow analysis of the association between altitude and Leishmania
infection within the stratum distance from the forest.

Distance from the forest border – Dogs living close to the forest
represent a 3.49-times risk of infection by L. chagasi when compared to
those living 100 meters or more away from the forest. When the other
co-variables were assessed together the odds ratio decreased to 2.59.

Presence of opossums in backyards - The 2.6-times increased chance
of infection observed in dogs living in houses where the presence of
opossums was reported, associated with the occurrence of 30% of infected
opossums, suggests that this marsupial could be involved in the
transmission of L. chagasi in B. de Guaratiba and may explain, at least
in part, the high canine seroprevalence.

DISCUSSION

The diagnosis of AVL in both humans and dogs, believed to be the
main reservoir of L. chagasi, remains a difficult task. Current methods
rely on clinical criteria, parasite identification in aspirate material and
serology. The latter method is widely used in endemic areas as a
determinant for the elimination of canines, but lacks sensitivity and
frequently underestimates the real incidence of the infection. There is
increasing evidence that the level of antibodies, as measured by
serological methods using crude antigen preparations such as IFAT,

Table 3
Data on the association between the seropositivity of dogs and the presence of opossums and distance from the forest. Stratified analysis: crude

and adjusted odds ratio

Crude p  Adjusted  p
Variable odds ratio (CI*) value odds ratio  (CI) value

Residence distance
from forest (0-100 m) 3.49 (1.99 – 6.11) 0.001 2.59 (1.20 – 5.56) 0.021
from forest (> 100 m)  1 1

Opossum (0-100 m height) 1.79 (0.95 – 3.43) 0.007 0.92 (0.40 – 2.14) 0.869

Opossum (> 100 m height) 4.51 (1.95 – 10.40) 0.010 4.79 (1.44 – 15.56) 0.010

*CI: Confidence Interval

Table 2
Data on odds ratio values concerning the Leishmania chagasi infection in

dogs in Barra de Guaratiba, Rio de Janeiro and possible risk factors.
Assessment by univariate analysis

Variables Odds ratio ( C.I.*) p value

Confinement Yes 1.25 ( 0.77 – 1.98) 0.361
No 1.00

Gender Male 0.82 (0.51 – 1.91) 0.399
Female 1.00

Altitude of residence > 100 m 1.70 (1.05 – 2.74) 0.029
< 100 m 1.00

Residence distance < 100 m 3.49 (1.99 – 6.11) 0.001
from forest > 100 m 1.00
Opossum present at yard Yes 2.61(1.59 – 4.31) 0.001

No 1.00

*CI: Confidence Interval

Fig. 1 - Distribution of canine anti-leishmania antibody titers by IFAT among seropositive

dogs in Barra de Guaratiba, Rio de Janeiro (n =  101)
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should neither be correlated to the parasitic burden nor to the infectious
status of dogs from endemic areas. Besides, this method is unable to
discriminate dogs capable of controlling the infection. Serological
evaluation by IFAT frequently leads to inaccurate results, since low titers
can occur due to cross-reactions, resolutive forms of the infection, or
even low humoral immunoresponse in the animal4.

Regarding the involvement of animal reservoirs, the different
causative visceral leishmaniasis species are involved in distinct
epidemiological situations. The exact role played by each reservoir, when
existing, depends on the species of Leishmania involved. In the New
World, the disease occurs in an enzootic form, and canines are believed
to be the main urban reservoir. In areas where enzootic leishmaniasis is
described, L. chagasi circulates among foxes and opossums. In India,
the zoonosis factor is almost absent and the transmission is practically
restricted to humans. Thus, man is the only known mammal host of L.
donovani in this country, conferring an anthroponotic character to the
infection. In the Mediterranean region, the infection due to L. infantum
is a well represented example of zoonosis, with high canine infection
incidence and human infection restricted to children and immuno-
compromised individuals.

In the studied area, Barra de Guaratiba, constant serological screening
has been performed and dogs have been systematically eliminated. Even
so, new cases are still occurring since seroconversion in dogs was
observed during the period of the study and new human cases have been
notified. The link between canine infection and human cases in B. de
Guaratiba seems not so direct, seen the high canine seroprevalence (25%)
in contrast to the few human cases verified. To explain the high prevalence
of the canine infection despite the continuous killing of dogs, one could
suspect that: a) the low sensibility of the diagnostic tool utilized (IFAT),
as described by several authors, allows infected false-negative dogs to
remain in the area. These animals can represent a source of infection for
sandflies, contributing to the maintenance of the level of endemicity
observed in B. de Guaratiba and to the appearance of new human cases
or that b) sylvatic reservoirs existing in the area help the parasite to
maintain itself.

The high absolute and relative occurrence of Lutzomya intermedia
and Lu. migonei in Barra de Guaratiba confirms the findings of GOMES
(1994), who showed the predominance of these sandflies in unaltered
environments. However, the finding of a great number of Lu. intermedia
above 100 meters (data not shown) differs from the distribution pattern
found in the continental slopes (Serra do Mar)3,19, where at this altitude
Lu. longipalpis was the predominant species. The high humidity due the
proximity of the sea and continuous anthropic action might, at least
partially, explain this difference.

Our finding of 29% of seropositive opossums, in addition to the
odds ratio verified with the presence of opossums in the backyards (2.61;
p = 0.05) suggests the existence of a sylvatic cycle of L. chagasi in Barra
de Guaratiba. The absence of amastigote forms in Giemsa stained smears
of skin and lymphoid organs even in the opossums with serological titer
1:320 was also described by other authors in both natural and
experimental opossum infection. However, we have detected the parasite
by sub-inoculation in hamsters. This result confirms previous studies
and reinforces the fact that marsupials can be naturally infected and that
even the asymptomatic ones can maintain Leishmania in their organs.

TRAVI et al. (1990) observed that the parasite distribution and consequent
vectorial capacity of Didelphis marsupialis varies according to the time
and evolution of the infection.

An important aspect of vector-borne diseases is the existence of a
particular subset of the host population that is effectively responsible
for the maintenance and spreading of the disease26. Identifying this host
population core is therefore of pivotal importance for the effective control
of VL in Barra de Guaratiba. Moreover, our data about risk factors show
that the epidemiology of visceral leishmaniasis may be far more complex
than hitherto described, since two dicotomic epidemiological features
of infection may be observed in Rio de Janeiro: the urbanization of the
transmission cycle and the maintenance of a still enzootic cycle.

RESUMO

Leishmaniose visceral canina em Barra de Guaratiba, Rio de
Janeiro, Brasil: avaliação dos fatores de risco

Barra de Guaratiba é uma região litorânea da cidade do Rio de Janeiro
onde a leishmaniose visceral americana é endêmica. Apesar das medidas
de controle aplicadas nessa localidade, incluindo sacrifício de cães e
borrifação de inseticidas, a soroprevalência canina está estimada em 25%
e durante 1995 e 1997, 8 casos humanos autóctones foram notificados.
Para avaliar fatores de risco relacionados com o aumento da infecção
por Leishmania (Leishmania) chagasi em cães, nós examinamos 365
cães utilizando a técnica de Imunofluorescência Indireta (IFAT) e
capturamos flebótomos em ambientes doméstico e peridoméstico.
Algumas variáveis relacionadas à infecção foram avaliadas por análise
uni e multivariada. A distância da residência a borda da floresta, sua
altitude e presença do gambá Didelphis marsupialis no quintal, foram
considerados fatores preditores da infecção por Leishmania (Leishmania)
chagasi em cães de Barra de Guaratiba. A presença de Lutzomyia
longipalpis em ambiente peridoméstico indica a possibilidade de
ocorrência de novos casos humanos. Nossos dados também sugerem a
presença de um ciclo enzoótico nessa localidade.
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